
Memorial School Weekly
Email April 6, 2023

Click here for the link to Community Postings
Follow us on Facebook - K-5Medfield Elementary Schools

Follow us on Twitter @MemorialPreK1

IMPORTANT DATES
Friday, April 7th - No School (Good Friday)
Wednesday, April 12th - Zullo Gallery Show
Friday, April 14th - Spirit Day - Crazy Hat/Hair Day
Friday, April 14th - Special Olympics
Monday, April 17 - Friday, April 21st - Spring Vacation

Dear Families,

Congratulations to the following Memorial students whose artwork was selected to be showcased in
the 2023 Zullo Gallery Art Show next week!

Owen Caskey
Declan Guerra
Wesley Kershaw

Lina Pfaff
Saya Patel

Owen Schieffer
Claire Shaw
Evelyn Shultz

Molly Westhoven

Mark your calendars for our upcoming PreK-5 Spirit Day on Friday, April 14th. Students/staff are
invited to participate in crazy hat/hair day. Wear a hat (crazy, silly, winter, team related or otherwise)
and/or come to school with silly hair. Most importantly…have fun!!

https://www.medfield.net/documents/community-notices/80448


SPECIALISTS SPOTLIGHT

ART

We have started the year off with a creative start in the art room! Kindergarten and first grade
students have already been working hard to create some amazing works of art.

In Kindergarten, we started this year off by reading, The Dot, by Peter H. Reynolds. Students were
given a circular plate and asked to "make their mark." Using crayons and markers students
decorated their dot in any way they wanted. It was so fun to see the different colors and patterns
student's choose to fill their dots.

First graders read the story, Only One You, by Linda Kranz. After reading the book about
being yourself, students traced the outline of a fish. Inside I asked students to design and decorate
their fish in any way they would like. The fish had to be completely colored with crayons and
markers. So far the results have been fantastic!

I’m looking forward to October when we start to explore paint and messier materials. Don’t forget
to send your kids in with an art smock. Feel free to email me at any point with questions about art
class. tbabin@email.medfield.net

Tracey Babin



From the Cafeteria

Fun Bag Lunch Day Faces

April Lunch Menu

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t8KfdyGUXtggMDIEATZDwGjuPeyxg31D/view?usp=share_link


Links from the School Nurse
Mrs. Maguire’s March Newsletter
Covid Guidelines

Announcements, health procedures, forms and more!

Lost and Found
If you are missing any items, please feel free to drop
by and check out the lost & found bin. It is filling up
quickly with sweatshirts, coats, hats, water bottles, etc.
The bin is located in the Main Office.

Please note all items that are not claimed by the end
of the day on Friday, April 14th will be donated to charity.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pbj14XvYHPOzjiO7KSWqGu9W_yQhiKMv/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VTafYHcD4AbMe10PuPihovnn6Js9p25o/view
https://sites.google.com/mail.medfield.k12.ma.us/memorialschoolnurse


MEMORIAL PTO

Every year t-shirts are created for the Kindergarten class to commemorate their first year. The t-shirts
include everyone’s names in the design. There is also an option to purchase an adult size so your

Kindergartner can wear it years from now when they are seniors in 2035!

Purchase a youth size for $14.00, or get both a youth & adult size for $25.00.

Don't forget to wear your shirt for Field Day (June 8th; rain date June 9th)!

Orders are due by April 15th. Use this link to complete your order:

https://forms.gle/X3djQQC8AeuXCMVs7

Thank you for your support!

https://forms.gle/X3djQQC8AeuXCMVs7


A MESSAGE FROM MCPE

Help us paint the town blue!

Have you been spotting all those blue mailbox ribbons around town and wondering how to get yours?

There’s still time to make a gift to the MCPE 35th Anniversary Appeal! Through the 35th Anniversary Appeal,

MCPE is raising community support to fund one ambitious project at each of the five Medfield schools that will

make a real difference in our students' educational experience. Every Medfield residence that makes a

charitable contribution to the 35th Anniversary Appeal will receive a blue ribbon placed on their mailbox,

showcasing support for Medfield Public Schools and proudly helping us paint the town blue!

MEMORIAL SCHOOL is seeking funding for the first stage of a playground project that will ultimately provide

a playground that is updated, safe, and accessible for all Memorial School and Medfield children.

Your donation today will support this project and the projects at the other four Medfield schools.

Click here to learn more and donate today!

https://www.medfieldcoalition.org/anniversaryappeal
https://www.medfieldcoalition.org/anniversaryappeal
https://www.medfieldcoalition.org/anniversaryappeal

